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Did You Know?
U.S.
The United States makes up
only 4% of the world’s
population, yet it is the #1
producer of garbage?

Tillamook
Oregon E-Cycles, a program
created by Oregon’s
Electronics Recycling Law, and
financed by electronics
manufacturers, provides free
recycling of computers,
monitors
and
televisions
to anyone
with seven
or fewer
items to
recycle at a time. Please take
your electronics to the
Tillamook transfer station.

Notice to our customers

Pending City & County
approval, our rates will
increase approximately 3% as
of July 1st. 2018. For a
complete list of rates please
visit
www.citysanitaryservice.com

Where does it all go?
One of the most common questions we at City Sanitary Service
get asked is “where does all of the recyclable material we collect
end up?” In this edition of wastEd will answer that question,
look on the back to read where your paper, tin cans, plastic and
cardboard end up once you drop them oﬀ or have them picked up
to be recycled.

Trash Talk
Q. How do I properly dispose of medical waste?

A. According to Oregon law it is illegal to dispose of medical or
biomedical waste such as sharps, unwanted microbiological
cultures, used bandages and dressings, discarded gloves & other
medical supplies that may have been in contact with blood. Our
oﬃce located at 2303 11th street in Tillamook is an oﬃcial
medical waste drop oﬀ location. Your medical waste must be
contained in a sharps container when
dropped of for disposal. You can
purchase a sharps container online or at
Tillamook pharmacy. For medical waste
disposal pricing please visit our website
www.citysanitaryservice.com and
look under the “recycling” tab for our
medical waste downloadable flyer.

Please email us at info@citysanitaryservice.com if you have questions you would
like to have answered in the Trash Talk section of future editions of wastED.
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What’s New:
Where do your recyclables end up?
Cardboard-All cardboard collected or dropped oﬀ for recycling
goes to the Tillamook transfer station. Once delivered, Don G.
Averill recycling bails the cardboard and trucks it to a paper mill in
Toledo Oregon or Portland to be recycled.

Contact information and
hours of service:
Office Hours:
9am-5pm M-F
Recycling Center Hours:
8am-5pm M-F
&
Saturday 9am-3pm
Phone:
503-842-6262
Email:

CitySanitaryServiceTillamook@Gmail.com

Website:
www.CitySanitaryService.com
Twitter Feed:
G_Man@CSS_Tillamook

Glass-All glass collected or dropped oﬀ for recycling is trucked to
Portland to the Glass to Glass recycling company on Columbia Blvd.
They crush the glass into whats called cullet and then ship it to a
glass manufacturing plant so new bottles and jars can be made.
Plastic-All plastic collected or dropped oﬀ for recycling goes to the
Tillamook transfer station where it is bailed and shipped to plastic
recyclers in the Portland metro area.
Paper-Newspaper along with junk mail and oﬃce paper is
transported to International paper in Tigard Oregon. There it is
sorted into diﬀerent grades and then bailed and shipped to various
paper manufacturing plants.
Scrap Metal-All scrap metal is transported to Don G Averill
recycling at the Tillamook county transfer station. There it is
processed and sorted and trucked to Schnitzer steel recyclers in
Portland.
Tin Cans-All tin cans are transported to the Tillamook county
transfer station and bailed and shipped to a steel recycling facility in
Portland.
Commingle Recycle-All commingle recycling collected on our
curbside commingle recycle route is taken to the Tillamook county
transfer station. There it is bailed and trucked to International
Paper, which is a material recycling facility in Portland, there it is
sorted into the diﬀerent recyclable streams.

City Sanitary Service strives to
provide environmentally responsible
and progressive stewardship of the
communities we serve, through
professional and innovative recycling
programs and solid waste handling
services.
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